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union working men. the fluid that
built this city might have still been
In tho ground. Thero Is not a a ngle
cause for tho open shop. Thero Is
not a mnn hero who will stand and
say that ho has any right to do this.
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In this state, Wo aro willing do
rts tho rest of the working men of
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tho American champion, and it was
mat wnlQli KllK.ine won from
Able, whom ho outpointed In

Of former American huavywelKhl
champions Jim Jeffries, at least,
established a firm claim to tho
world's tlllo whin ha defeated Poter
Jackwon, who beiten Krank
iSlavin for the of
Kn&land anil had already won
Australian titlo Thus liempsey's
crown descended from Jeffries is
solid at (lllbraltjr.

lienny Leonard's titlo has como
down tho lino throtiRlt a Ions

of battles of a

Impure Water Cause
of Skiatook

Belief of Chemist

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jar.. 11
Abatement of mysierlous epi-
demic which has resulted In the
deatn of thr?c women and two
and In the Illness of &0U persons In
tho village of .Skiatook, was noted
yesterday, according to Mayor A.
J. lltttts of that city, lioiwcen 3D

and CO persons aro ill now, but no
fatalities wero recorded yesterday.

Tho only causo for euldemlo
bigan three weeks ago with

light attacks of dysentery and
ached its height during last week

with sinl 1'.' allacka of Imllge.itlou
and symptoms resembling cholera,
lb tho water, fco far as knowi,, tho
mayor said. W. A. Walters, state
chemist, last night analyza-tlo- n

of the water taken from Deer
creek, which supplies Skiatook
with water, It io bo unfit for
uso und warrants condemning.
Further analysis will be made to-

morrow, he said, as nothing has
been found yet to account for tha
strango disease which has swept
tho city.

that coming hero would bo dis-
loyal to the organization.
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n, n, wear, what

t;..i,.iT...y...i.. -- niinit food they
City January 14. The stalo building
trades council Is slated tor a meet-
ing in Tulsa on January 27. Tho
meeting, it was will bo held
In the city hall, in tho municipal
auditorium adjoining chamber
of toinmerco elubrooms. Post
of tho Patriotic Order of a
nowly formed organization, It was
announced, been established In
Tulsa. Tho meeting lasted
over
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cut unsettled state Is not duo to the
unions demanding itn excessive

wage, but n combination of evil
practices on part aforesaid
manipulators, tho clfcct of
has been In specific cases to
the cost of building material
per cent during period In which
wages were increased CO cent,
(while the rontrncors In many cases
charged nearly iwlco whit they paid
lliclr men, and further, rents on sucn
rhacks .ia aro uvallahlo to labor-
ing man has been advanced
nil reason, while the coal of baro ne-

cessities of life has mountod lo such
heights au that tho employer,
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li.itloi.al ilixiuite when hi; knocked
out I k Kingc before thr Niitloii.il
tporium elub In 1S9S. Store that
''mo l'"rank l'.rne, .loe lims, tt-i- l

Ail Wnlg.ist. U'lljlu Itiehio
nd I'redilii' Wi lah were rrt'ORiiir.ed

world's eliainplolis, anil- - l.eimaul
won bis crown directly from Welsh,
who Is an KiKllshmuu. Thus
Menu) j selntlllutlnK chupeuu Is se-

cure.
O'Hi'Uil Ileal Cliamiloli.

.Mike O owd, pri-sen- t holder of
middleweight liimurs, Rets his claim

result of the netlvltles of
of uilddlnwelfihta who Kt

Into the scramblti for honors after
Stanley Ketchel was shot ntld killed
In Missouri Prank Klaus, Hilly
l"aike, Jack Mllon, Kddlu MeOooity,
.Ml lui Clbbons. .Iimiiile Clabby, llilKo
Kelly and several other noxers ot
lesser note entailed ut different

...l.l l.l.tlllV t.t.,1

Doubt,
smr.

of

commit

proved

went abroad and
knocked out ("arpelitler.
I'oilowInK this victory Klaus1 claims
lo the worlds tlllo were KBiierully
roeoKntied and ho later beat Hilly

who disputed them. Klaus
whs in turn knocked out by Cieomo

hip, who lout his crown to Al
McCoy and Mc?oy took the fatal
count at tho hands of O'Duwd.
That's tho nilddlewelxht situation.

Ted Lewis who lost his title to
Jack had beaten Herb Mc-

Coy and HukIi MeheKun, the Aus-

tralians, had knocked out Hudoud,
the Krench champion, who had pre-

viously bealeti Johnny Ilauham, tho
isli ibumplon, and tne lad who

now clamoring for ehiinrc tit
Hritlon. t?o tho ".Stockyards Klnah"
need not worry It his cUlnm uro put
to tho acid test.

Kid Williams became tho world
bantamweight champion when ho
knocked out Charley Idoux ht

of Herman won
his crown directly from Williams
over the roule.

detrimental to tho public In gen-

eral, and to tho best Interests of
the working man In particular.

"Now therefore bo It resolved-Tha- t

wo the undersigned, hero nnd
organize chapter No. of the

Patriotic Order of Workers lOfflclenry
reserve and pledge ourselves to
free the workman from tho hondago
of organized oppression In order that
they may bo In fact, as well as in
namo, free, loyal, patriotic Ameri-
can citizens, and,

"Uo It futther resolved that for
all laboring men that wo Insist that
In tho pursuit of happlneha that as
vouchsafed by the constitution of
the United Btates that they shall
at all times havo tho privilege, un-

molested to consider and discuss
through the medium of their beveral
organizations to collectively deter-
mine by majority vote as for whom
they may work tho number uf hours
per week or day they may work, and
discriminating the unprin
cipled ours who would by olther
foreo or submission, ost-bll- sh a wnge
Inadequate to properly feed, clothe,
house and educate tho family, and
the real, truo patriotic American
citizen who stands for Ood, the
homo nnd native land, they shall
have tho right to say with whom
they may work, and reward of
merit to thoso concerned that aro
satisfied with a reasonable profit
upon honest mado goods,, the work
man shall have tho unrestricted
right lo consider, discuss nnd col- -

i :. .ii..'.!... ' lectlvelv to
boards mceUng' ..sfact.on whom they

..,i,l t ..ml nrennbind a avo i.
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whom It niiiv bo purchased, what
amusements tj.ey may attend, what
patriotic or other organizations
they mav Join or heroine affiliated
with, and what corrupt, chao'lo,
unjust und organisa-
tions parading under tho gulso of
patriotism to avoid; working men
shall determine for themselves tho
hours of recreation, and shall have
working conditions and compensa-
tion sufficient to enable them to
do ns well as dctcrmiuo to what

A COLD RELIEVER
UNPATRIOTIC STAND 1 OR FIFTY YEARS

per
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men

now

Dr. King's New Discovery has
a successful record of half

a century.
'Plme-trlo- d for more than fifty
X ye.us and today al the zenith of

its popularity'. When you think nf
that you aro bound lo bo convinced
that I r. King's N'evv Discovery does
exactly what It Is meant to do
soothes cough-r.t- throats, congestion-tor-

mented c h o s t s , loosenn
phlogm-pack- , and breaka the most
obstinate cold and grippe attack,

Dr. King's Is safe for your cold, for
your mother's cold, for tho kiddle's
cold, cough, croup. Leaven no dlst
ngrceablo after-effect- 60o a bot-
tle at your druggist's.

Bowels Act Sluggish?
Irregular bowels often result In

perlous sickness and disorders of the
liver and stonuib Make them act
as they should wl'h Dr King's New
Life Fills Keep the liver active
the system freo from waste, 25c a
bottle. Advt.

Grip, Influenza
irninUVfi Wizard OH n AntJ.

wpllo l'ruwiillvo

During Influenza epidemics spray
tho nose, und throat koveral times a
day with one part Wizard OH and
two parts water, using an atomizer.
If you haven't an atomizer, gargle
the throat and snuff tho mixture up
the noBo. Tills treatment sols up an
antiseptic wall of defense, against
"Flu" germs.

Chcs.t colds anrt sore throat lead to
grip. Kton them at once with lviir,i

f.hnce.i '"'ends to take no rived amounted to tlOS. A man disgust und has klllnd nil Oil before thoy can develop into
arbrouvv i '"'mselves, thofe notice was thon read from the local1 incentive to efficient production bo- - dangerous Influenza.
? Into a amy PC0"S Just coir union of painters and decorators causo the laborer knows that, no (jt it from druggists for 30c If'oune,s mav ?.nt1 or. 1!M con-- ! which was said to have been mailed mtter what may bo t output, he not satisfied re'urti tho bottle 'and'y land n com'nunlzo all Indus, to nil other painters' organizations, will only rccolvo u bare subsistence, BOt your money back

!?"orate uvm' ."' Under n pro- - which warned working men to ''stay nnd . .,
Mr,' RJvernLf.tr,;',t', and Wa from Tulsa" Tho sheet was Whereas, the undersigned loyal. 1(.VL,'he' ,f,t

win nrnt ,'n. Washington, stfohgly antl-ope- n shop and Mild patriotic citizens of Tulsa, Okta., K .t"l,,iTii. i li r
, U;,or

th Hwican? S"cl1 '""'cully. If that the C.000 unfon men In Tulsa believe that organized tyranny sul). u'''""J "'"V--, 1"'0nlI:'n : l"".
Cet any such crazy no- - had been forced to iiu.lt work anil , tta this la viciously and

f miiis io (iiniri'uti in. y sb ill at
al. Uinc'i h.ii th rlclH. and shall
not be dtnli'.l the prilleiie In de-
fend Did (II. .rv HKiitiiKi all eliemys
within or without win) may be a
menace to iiny of our free Ameri-
can Institution,, particularly tho
home and fireside, and HhaJI not be
called upon ot compelled by any
Broup of wuhes In sheep's cloth-
ings to "fnllow the fla" when
sent upon errands of brlffundMRo f
eomiuest of pil.ite Rain, but slmll
rather flv to the relief of that
"emblem of freedom" and "llbert"
reseiilnct it from such ilastsrdly uses
ami place It attain where It belonirs.
at the IiiihiI of tb. sniff of all pub-
lic institutions of service, ilurttluu
and refinement whlrli tire alone the
promoters of "peace on earth and
Kood will to men," atpl

"He Is further resoUetl, that we,
the worlilnn men here assembled, do
denounie the term 'Hod' ns Hulls
orltnlnately used und applied to
union men. us belriR defamatory
slanderous and wholly mlsleailltm In
Its Intent, nml an Insult to tho Amer-
ican manhooil that fought, suffered
and even died that the world mluh
bo made sifn for dsinocracv, and
that we here proclaim that we solldh
stand for this same democracy which
vouchsafes lo all men absolute free
dom ns in his reunions, political and
industrial beliefs, and that we tin
eniphsslne the fact that Interference
by one man destrujs the other man's
freedom, which la to say, that evct
man should be permitted to Imve and
to enjoy privately nnv belief lien
estly iiciiulred, but should not be per
tnitleil to rorelbly tbrust bis tin-uri-

upon other men bv menus of the in
Junction, the press, tho pulpit or the
rostrum, ami
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Out of scruintilntril rspltsl
hsvr anion all the suctcMes
of indlitlry anil npillnl aci.
nice, nil the ciiuifurti and
amelioration ol the common
lot. Upou It the world must
depend for the proers of

in which all lisfo
to tlisre,

JAMKS J. HII.L

' 11. It fin tin r ri'Miivr I tt. it the
I't K.itn.i! inn ..i.lll afflll'll' Willi llu
Alnci Ir.iti 1'eilei ailnii of Imbur In lis1
splendid work bf brlniilng about thu
above results, mid

"He It further resolved, that we
ask all patriotic American oltlnensl
to Join with us In this nnd similar!
orsmiilHillons for the protection of
the working rnitt dualriiiK to free
themsehes fro? the yoke of bondiiKe
by which lhe uro now oppressed.
Slid '

"He It further reunited, that in nil
enlto prises in whleli we are etiKaiteil
requlrlnil the service of labor, Wo will
Insist upon iiliiilvln the in incudes
of a square deal fol the laboring man
as above set forth, and will In every
legitimate and lawful manner aid
him to success and prosperity bv

between laborers or any
one else upon a basis of a Just dis-
tribution of tint results of labor, to
the end that produrilon nmy he In-

creased, quality Unproved and honest
omdarrts le adopted us becomes
freebom, putrlotlo American eltliens,
ind

"He It further resolved, that
Itlshiqi ijmil. who so generously
denounced labor organisations In
nenerat, bo condemned for bis depai-tor- e

from hla calllnK, which Is
the Hospol, questions of

rganlied labor or nny fraternal
i Knulsation Is not a queetlnn to be

discussed by ministers of the gospel
We feel that It Is Iheli diltv to pro-
mote ponce and harmony among nun

I'her than liy to cleat c discoid and
lissenslon, and

'He It further resdved. thu the
lull merchants' dwik liiibm In.i an

i'rgsnlutlnn as strong as the uiiii i
f lilbrallar' to flv pi Ices lint we

must accept, making It al) the more

ins

hi c;.'.ar,v th.it we must tunintnln our
i, ik. itu? itli'n for mutual ir"te, lion,
and

' He It further resolved, that the
attention of our representatives, the!
lion tlore, Howard. Owen ami Fer-
ris, be Informed uf the actions of one
Thompson of Tennessee, a labor,
aKilator in all sense of the word, who
travels ft om town to town, state lo
slate, cresting an unsettle, 1 eondl-- i
tlun between emplover and emplo.ve,
In dlrett vlobitlnn of the laws of the
I'nltod Mates, and

"He II further resolved, that we
strongly (Unapprove the announced
Invasion nf the city hull by lom-- i
mlttee of the chamber of commerce!
for the purpose of Interfering and
in. i. inn mc poney oi ine ciiy gov-
ernment In any department and de-
nounie such action aa
and unadulterated nerve, and

"He it further teaolved, that In
onler to tarry tint these resolu-tlon-

that there be Immediately
elected a president, a first and aee-- 1
olid vice president, a se. retary audi
a treiisuter of this chapter und a
ciimmittee on uiemtierslilp he ap-
pointed to canvass the ellv fur
memherahlp In this orgnnliillon,
that no fee ahull be chained for
membership In this chapter, but that
each applicant be requited to take
an oblUatlnn binding in ita solemni y
In uct.vely nnd heartily
with eveiv agency within reus ui,
will h may l,ave been proved be-- '
vn! ii ,iiiMiliiii tn i,e fot the pro-- '
on. Mini uf flee Hi .III n -
ti,,i, i ,11 ,r, ,h at ',i i .,.M m, in nnd
m. in .ind i fair and just dllt lluitlon
of llir tM.rlin in, ) nsii Die fruits of
am ' it,.)

' l.c i further readied ll.tr a
on mitii a on .hartir i,c appointed

which shall .it o.i. r- tike the msc
' ir legal te,H to secure n s'a'"
or tiallon.il .hirer grinning lo this
chapter authority to transact busi-
ness and to mithorUe and chniter
other ntgiinlftullon without limit
also th.it a ocininlttee of flnan n bo
appnintid to devise ways and means
to uie funds to mrry nut the
pnt'ptses of this chapter and that n
committee of three be appointed to
Immeilmti'ly prepare and have pm'
ed s and n (institution tnd
also lo prepare and hove printed qi
Htirflelent quantities statement of
the purposes of this organisation, to-

gether with the reasons for Hs com-
ing Into existence, which atatemen'
shall be for general distribution and
ahull carry an Invitation In all i
Amiq Iran eltliens In Tulaa, Okl.t
and throughout the United Hta'cs
who In or In n capacity, with
eltnei' brain or muscle to either e

menu em of this chapter or
nrgnnlrv another chapter or chap
lent us requited."

Committee on resolutions: ,s M,
Cnnce. oil Field Workers, preside! t.

V C. Olltnore, Mlectrlolana, secretary;
1". II. Hlrtnger, Iteiall Clerks, I; l

Oreeu, Hrlcklaynrs; T. It. Freeman.
Htatlnnnry Mnglneers, a. K. U)g-don- ,

Harbers; A. M. ISIegur, Hheot-Mei-

Workers; W. II Vandei grift.
Rteieiitypera; V. V. Van Tllbnrg,
T luigraphli al; F. 1'. Johns m.
Mnllermakers, P. II. Parr, PllimhoiS,
nie.uu and (las liners; .1 U
Thumiisiin, Police; J C. dart lami.
I.nthers, J. II Clark, llutrhers; J. 8.
Kovd .Moulders; )'. P.. Hodge, Mi
clilniM; It, HannderH, Cooks anil
Wafers. Frank Reynolds, llullillni:
l.aln'rers, M L Matheson, Painters
II .1. McCane, Plasterers; William
Clark, Miiihmlst.

rpME successful farmer raises bigger crops and'
cuts down costs by investment in labor-sa- v

macliincry.

Good j)riccs for the farmers' crops encourage
new investment, more production and greater
prosperity. ,v., w&wwAfti; " t ?.&&itsfr,

But the success of agriculture depends on the
growth of railroads the modern beasts ofburden
that haul the crops to the world's markets.

The railroads like the farms increase their'
output and cut down unit costs by the constant
investment of new capital.

With fair prices for the work they do the
railroads are able to attract new capital for

expanding their facilities.

Hates high enough to yield a fair return will

insure railroad growth, and prevent costly traflic
congestion which invariably results in poorer
service at higher cost.

National wealth can increase only as our rail-

roads grow.

Poor railroad service is dear at any price.

No growing country can long pay the price of
inadequate transportation facilities.

c7to ackerUscnwiL .iA published by.ilz
Shsotiallotiof dlaiaooLj xecutwe,

77ini ifMirfny infnrmtiiirm. ffmtfmlr; IW r(itroiH tituatirm may obtain tru
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